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II. General Theory of Focal Surfaces and Slit Curvatures 
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TIl(' foclis condit ions for CZl' rny-Tul"lwr type, (,,·o-m irror s l)('clrographs ,,·it h spatia l 
beam path al"C' cil' ri veci. It is s hown that, in gl' nC'ral, U1C' fo cal surface' of lh e SI)('ctrograph 
if> inte' rmcd iatC' between the tangenlia l anci sagittal focus. A J1wtllOd is d('v(' lope'd lo ca lcu lalt· 
the thn'C'-di mcnsioI131 focal s li rface, as ,,·ell as to find lhe curvatu re' of long mo nochromator 
slits. 

1. Introduction 

The first to build IL mirror spcctroscope with a ll ti
symm etrical belLIll path WItS H . Ebcrt in 1889 [1].1 
He had also suggested subs ti tu tio n of a photograph ic 
plate [or the e),epieee, but H. Kayser [2] LhoughL this 
was "cntirely i m pntc tic 11,1, " Hnd li te d csign WILS not 
carried out as a spectrograph at the time. 

Tn] 9:W, II r. Czcrny a nd A. F. Turncr [:3] di scoyercd 
t he Itbermtion correcLi \'e propcrLies of antis)"Il1-
meLrical Lwo-minor spectrographs. Th eir work was 
rMli7.ed in Lhe subsequen L construction of mlLll )' lwo
mirror 1110nochromators but had litLle impact on 
spectrogrltph design. S pcctrographs, ILt tilat time, 
were mainly prism ones, which arc usually bctt tll" 
built with lens rnther thnn minor optics [4]. 

Tn ] 952, W. G. Fastie [5] reinvented EberL's one
mirror system as a, simplifi ed yersion o[ t he ('zel"llY
Turner monochro mator. As the trcnd went lo 
larger and , t bus, grItting spectrographs, Fnstie also 
suggested the Ebert system for a large plane-grating 
spectrogntph . In Lbis " Eber t-FILstie spect rograph ," 
which was first builL in 1955 by R. F. Jarrell [6], 
Ebert's origi n ~tl in-plltne (s id e-by-s ide) arrangement 
of sli t, grating, and spectrum was r eplaced by an 
off-plan e ("erti c~tl) arrangement so that It longer 
spectrum co uld be obtained . 

In 1956, W. Leo [7] further improved the correcti\"e 
properties of the two-mirror sys tem by using different 
focltllengths for collimator and camera. 

The Czerny-Tm·ner system is still of great practical 
interest; the one-mirror mounting for its simplicity, 
and the t.wo-mirror one becfl,use of a still better 
definition of the spectrum . 

Yet , t heory is still in compleLe. Usually, a two
dimension al analys is is made, w here !tn horizontal 
cross section is substitut ed for th e spectrograph 
itself, a nd the corrcspond in g fo cal cury e for its 
actu fl,l focal surface. H . Kaiscr , F . Rosendahl , and 
th is author [8], a nd letLer S . A. Khrshltn oyskii [9] and 
O. Vierle [10] , h a,"e treated Eberl and EberL-Fastic 
systems in this mfl,nn er . Eikonal t heories th at 
included two-mirror syslcrns wcre worked out by 
K. Kudo [J 1] fwd this auLbor [1 2] but, again, any 

I Figures in brackets indicate the literat ure references at the end o[ this paper . 

app reciable cle\-iatio ll from a plane system \\"IIS not 
ILccounlcd for. 

In n, two-dinlCll sional analysis, no di stinction clln 
he Ill ILclc bCl\\'ecnin-planc Il nd on·-plane sysleills . 
It llI ay cILsi1)' be scen, ho\\,e\·cr , thal It significllnt 
dislincl ion does cxist. 

In lhe ill-plane Ebert spec! rograp h of figure la, 
for inslance , slit ~l ncl spec! rum lincs extend pet'pen
dicullu· to a lange ntial phLne of tltC S)'StCIll. The 
optillnll focu s of lhe specl rognlph is thereforc 
si mply l hc t n ngell l illl focus o[ the l\1irro1". 
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FIGURE 1. End-on views oj (a) Ebert spectrograph and (b) 
Ebert-Fastie spectrograph. 
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In the off-plane Ebert-Fastie ::;pectrograph of 
figure 1b , however, a common tangential plane 
exists only for the slit and the central line of the 
spectrum. Both lie in this plane and, so, must be 
at the sagittal foci of the mirror. All other spec
trum lines form an angle rr' with the respective 
tangential planes of the spectrograph and must 
therefore be at an intermediate position between 
the two astigmatic foci, depending upon the value 
of rr'. For the extreme ends of the spectrum, rr' 
approaches zero so that these must be at, or near, 
the tangential focus of the mirror. Existing theory 
surmises the focus to be tangential throughout the 
spectrum. 

A two-dimensional analysis will also fail to 
determine the curvature of monochromator slits, 
even for in-plane systems. Fastie [5, 13] has con
sidered an additional vertical cross section through 
the spectrograph to solve the problem, but a three
dimensional analysis may be expected to give still 
more insight. 

Thus, a theory is presented in this paper that 
takes into account the actual solid geometry of the 
spectrograph. Based upon the most general case 
of a three-dimensional two-mirror system, it com
prises all known types of antisymmetrical mirror 
spectrographs, with either one or two mirrors, 
in-plane or off-plane, and with either plane reflectance 
gratings or Littrow prisms as dispersive elements 
(though gratings, only, will be explicitly treated in 
the following). The theory :r;ermits calculation of 
focal surfaces as well as slit curvatures. 

An outline of the theory, only, is giyen . Applica
tions to specific types of spectrographs will be 
published subsequently. 

2. Basic Geometry of the Spectrograph 

Figure 2 shows the beam path in the spectrograph, 
where S is a point of the slit and S' its image. The 
principal ray from S to S' intersects the grating 
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FIGU RE 2. Two-mi1'7'Ol' spectl'ogmph. 

center 0 and strikes the spherical collimator and 
camera mirrors at P and P' , respectiYely, M and 
lYf' are the centers of curvature of the two mirrors, 
7' and r' their radii. 

Let, on the slit side, s, m, p, and q be the vectors 
------+ --t -----+ ------+ 

MS, MO, OP, and PS; s, m, p, and q their absolute 
values. Write 

p=-pE, (1) 

where E is the unity vector in the direction of the 
principal ray incident upon the grating. 

If, then, w is the distance LP, where L is the foot 
of the perpendicular from M on to OP, we have 

w= r cos i = E· (pE- m ) = p- m · E, (2) 

MV= r 2 sin2 'i= [E X (pE- mW= (m X E)2, (3) 

where i = LSP M = LMPO is the angle of incidence 
and reflection at P. Hence, 

(4) 

(5) 

The directions of incidence and reflection, - E 
and q/q, and the normal at P , (pE- m )/r, obey the 
law of reflection [14]; i.e., 

q/q=-E + 2[E. (pE- m )/r](pE- m)/r, 

or, with (2), 

q/q= -E+2(w/r2) (pE- m). (6) 

Hence, from figure 2, 

s = m-pE+q 

= -qE- (1-2qw/r2) (pE- m). (7) 

The corresponding primed expression, 

s'= q'E' + (1-2q'w' /r'2) (p' E' + m'), (8) 
with 

p' = w' - m '. E', 

(9) 

(10) 

IS obtained for the point vector, s' = M'S', of the 
image point S'. Here, p' and q' are the distances 
OP' and P'S', E' is the unity vector in the direction 
of the diffracted principal ray, and m ' is the vector 
--------> 

M'O. 
Let, finally, N, T, and k be mutually orthogonal 

unity vectors attached to the grating center 0 so 
that N is the grating normal and T and k are the 
tangents perpendicular and parallel to the grooves. 
E and E' are then related to each other by the 
grating equations [15] , 

T· (E- E ') + jJ.A/d= O, (11) 
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k (E - E ') = O, (12) 

where I-' is the spec lml order, A lilC w~ll 'cl ength of 
Lhe diA'nwtcd beam, and d Lhe gra LiJ1 g constan t. 

3. Focal Distances of Slit and Slit Images 

The fo cal distan ces of S and S' , q and q' , are still 
undetermined in eqs (7) and (8) . They m ay be ob
tained as follows. 

The usual design goal, p erfectly collimated light 
b etween collimator and cam era so tha t the grating or 
prism 2 do es no t cause ab errations, canno t be accom
plish ed in the mirror spectrograph. The collimating 
mirror produces an astigmatic pen cil of r ays which , 
at b est, contains p arallel r ays in one cross section 
only . While the aberra tions of the gra ting can no 
longer b e completely eliminated under these circum
stan ces, t hey will be minimized if pa rallelism of mys 
is at least acco mplished ill the h orizOll t,Ll cross section 
of the grating r15] . 

In the mirror spectrograph, Lllis r cquire mcn t, too , 
can b e m et OJ 11y app roxill1~lLely . The collim,lting 
m inor Cf1ll produce perfecLly p ,LI' ftll el r ays on ly in ~L 
tangential (' ross sec Li on if the sli t is '1l'mngcd at the 
fo cal dish1llce 

g,= !r cos i = !w, (J 3) 

or in a sagitt,11 CI'OSS section if the foc~11 dis tance is 

Qs= 1'/(2 cos i ) = r 2/ (2w) ; (1 4) 

cf. r efereJ1ce [16] a nd eq (2) , H.nd n ei ther of these will 
in gener al eoincide wi th t he h orizontal cross sec Lion 
of the gr ating. 

There is no in term.edi~Lte foc<Ll distance at which 
p erfectly par allel light is p roduced in an in termedi ate 
cross section . R ays will howeycr b ~ as nearly parallel 
as possible in a cross sec tion t lmt encloses an angle 
(J with the tangen tial plane if the focal distan ce is 

q= q,+(q,,- q,) sin 2 (J 

= !w+ (m X E)2 (sin 2 ())/ (2w) ; (15 ) 

cf. r efer en cc [17] and eq (4) . In the spectrogr aph, the 
angle () b etween the tang3ntial plane of the collimat
ing mirror (MDP-plan e) and the horizontal cross 
section of the gra ting (N, T-plane) is giyen by 

since (m X E) and k arc normal to the two planes . 
The fo cal distan ce, q, at whi ch th e sli t must b e 

lo cated in order that the aberrations of the grating 
are minimized is then ob tained from (15) and (16) as 

q= !w+ [k X (m X E)] 2/(2w). (17) 

2 Any t;rhere in this chapter, Hprism" may be substituted fot' "grnting" [1 5]. 

The corresponding primed expression , 

q' = !w' + [k X (m ' X E'W/ (2w') , (18) 

holds for the fo cal distance, q' , of S '. 

4. Focal Surfaces 

Upon in Lroduction of (17) and (18) into (7) and 
(8), the fo cal sLll'faces of the spectrog raph are fully 
determined. E qu ations (7) and (H) cons tit ute mu
t ually in depen den t formulas lillLt cxp ress the poin t 
\ 'ectol's, s and s ' , of a sli t point S and i ts images S' 
as functions of the direcLion s, E and E ' , of the 
prin cip,t! rays iY1ciden t UPOJl and diA'mcLed by the 
grating. Any point on Lite foca l surface, s , of the 
collimato r can therefore b e imaged into 'Lny point 
on t lte focal surf,L('e, s ', of t lte ca mer a pl'o l'icied lhat 
Lhe gm ti:ng cs t~lbli s hes the J]('(,C SS ~l r.r r claLio nship 
be tween E and E '. 

5. Focal Curves of Spectrographs 

F or spcc trogmphs, w here long slit s a re r arely used , 
i t USLl<l11y sumces to consider ,1, poin t-by-point imag
ing of sli t cen tcrs in Lo line cenLers . 

'I'h us, let fl gil'cn poinL Yector So, i .e ., a giYell 
p rillcipalmy E o r ep resent t lte sli t center S o on Lhe 
;·0('.a1 s urface of Lite collil1l11 LOl' mirror . ' i.'he gmLing 
equa.tion s, (1 1) and (l 2), will t hen prov ide l he 
directioJl s, E~, o f' the diO'meted r ays an d , LilliS, f ully 
determine t he lOC11tio ll of t he l inc cen te rs, S~ , a ,1 

CUl'\'e s~ on t he focal surface of Lhe camer a mirrol'. 
Tlte full foc ,Ll surfaces of a spect rogmph have Lo 

be ealculaLed Lo such an ex Lent, only, as to es tablisll 
how sli t and pllOLog nLp hic pla te h aye to b e a l'l'anged 
as tangents to these surf ,Lces so t hlLt b es t possibl e 
line defini tion will b e ob tained . 

6. Monochromator Slit Curves 

F or monochro nl.~Ltors wi Lh lon g sli Ls , t he abol'e 
t heory is yet incomplete. ] t is s t ill n ecessary to find 
the curves on the two focal surfaces along which 
e t.rance and exit slit must extend in order to r amain 
images of each other when the gr a ting is r otated 
about its yertical axis (direction of k) to scan the 
desired wa \'elength r ange. 

Let the position of the grating for which the t wo 
sli ts are mirror (zero-order) images of each oth er be 
given by 

N = i, T = j , (19) 

so that i, j , and k ar e base yectors that do not 1'Ot,l t Cl 
with t il3 gra ting. Then , let a CUl'\'C s (E) on the 
focal surface of the collim,ltOl' mirror r epresen t the 
en tr an ce slit. The exi t sli t , as the white-light 
image, is t hen giyen as a CLll've s '(E ') on the fo cal 
surl' tLCe of the camer a mir1'or for which the r eflection 
law [1 4] postulates 

E - E ' = 2(E ·i)i. (20) 
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If, now, the grating is rotated by an arbitrary 
angle, so that eqs (19) no longer hold, the same curve 
S' must become a spectral image of the curve s. The 
grating equation (11) , which because of (20) is now 
reduced to 

2(E . i) (T · i) + jJ.Ajd= O, 

must then apply to all slit points and therefore to 
the sli t cen ter as well; 

H ence, as the direction of T is arbitrary, 

E·i = Eo·i. 

With 
E· k = Eo' k + o, 

the third direction cosine of E, 

is also expressed as a function of Eo and o. 

(21) 

(22) 

(23) 

Upon introduction of (21 ), (22), and (23) into (7) 
the point vector, s , of an arbitrary point of the 
entrance slit is obtained as 

s= so+ ~s, (24) 

where So, as before, denotes the slit center and ~s is a 
function of the coordinates of So and the running 
parameter o. The shape of the entrance slit is thus 
tully determined . 

From (20) and (21 ), 

E' . i=-Eo • i, (25) 

and from (12) and (22), 

E ' · k = Eo' k+ o, (26) 

whence we may determine the exit slit 111 a like 
manner. 

The author is indebted to O. N. Stavroudis , 
NBS, for suggesting the yector notation used 
throughout this paper, which has resulted 111 a 
considerable simplification of all formulas . 
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